
[ all items made to order, every time ]

breakfast [ all-day ]

eggo waffle sandwich 7.5

scrambled eggs, maple syrup

→ choice of bacon or ham

+ bacon + ham 2

egg + cheese sandwich (v) 7.5

havarti + egg: your choice of croissant, tuscan bread,

bagel or brioche

+ 1 more egg 1.5 // + canadian smoked ham 2

+ smoked salmon 4 // + avocado 2

+ bacon or tomato 1.5

greek + granola (v/gf) 9.5

greek yogurt, house organic puffed millet

granola, berries, spicy honey

croissant prosciutto + egg sandwich 11

prosciutto di parma, havarti, poached easy egg

avo + egg breakfast salad bowl (v/gf) 14

2 eggs, half avocado, arugula, pickled onion, radish,

mustard seeds, honey ginger dressing

+ bacon 1.5

+ smoked salmon 4

+ prosciutto di parma 4

lux lox 13

multiseed bagel, cream cheese, smoked salmon,

pickled onion, tomato, cucumber, capers, house

cilantro aioli, fresh herbs

breakfast burrito 10.5

soft scrambled eggs, flour burrito, havarti, bacon,

avocado, chives

–veggie breakfast burrito (v) 10.5

soft scrambled eggs, flour burrito, havarti, tomato,

pickled onion, avocado, chives

*Additional daily breakfast specials available

online + in-house*

v = vegetarian

v+ = vegan

gf = gluten free

toasts | “smørrebrød”

VESTER signature avo toast (v+) 10

half avocado sliced, chives, black salt, lemon zest

+ bacon 1.5

+ smoked salmon 4

+ tomato 1

+ egg 1.5

fig + ricotta (v) 11

whipped ricotta, dried figs, arugula, spicy honey,

balsamic, pumpkin seeds

eggs + smoked salmon 12

soft scrambled eggs, norwegian smoked salmon,

fresh herbs

*all toasts are served on fresh tuscan bread.

daily bread + pastries [ locally sourced ]

*Consuming raw or undercooked eggs may increase

your risk of foodborne illness.*

BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER, KINDLY INFORM YOUR

SERVER IF A PERSON IN YOUR PARTY HAS

A FOOD ALLERGY.

INGREDIENTS USED IN OUR FACILITY MAY HAVE CONTACT

WITH NUTS, WHEAT + FLOUR EVEN IF THE MENU ITEM

NOTATES “GLUTEN FREE”.



[ all items made to order, every time ]

sandwiches*

*chips and/or side salad available upon request

prosciutto di parma 14

imported + aged prosciutto, fresh mozzarella,

tomato, balsamic glaze, olive oil, baguette

– caprese (v) 12

brussels salad sandwich (v) 12

brussels salad, brie, fig jam, toasted baguette

turkey + brie 14

arugula, bacon, turkish fig jam, tuscan bread

chicken salad sandwich 13

house chicken salad, spicy honey aioli,

havarti, L.T., tuscan bread

VESTER™ tuna melt 13

dill tuna salad, havarti

lingonberry turkey 14

organic lingonberry preserve, avocado,

pickles, lettuce, bacon

hot honey™ grilled cheese (v) 9

havarti, turkish fig jam, spicy honey

+ bacon or tomato 1.5

+ avocado 3

+ chicken 4

+ turkey 4

BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER, KINDLY INFORM YOUR

SERVER IF A PERSON IN YOUR PARTY HAS

A FOOD ALLERGY.

INGREDIENTS USED IN OUR FACILITY MAY HAVE CONTACT

WITH NUTS, WHEAT + FLOUR EVEN IF THE MENU ITEM

NOTATES “GLUTEN FREE”.

salads**

+ chicken breast or chicken salad 4

+ tuna salad 4

+ smoked salmon 4.5

+ half avocado 3

shaved brussels (v) 10

brussels, spring mix, panko, parmesan-reggiano,

purple cabbage, house lemon parmesan dressing

kendall “caesar” 11

chopped romaine, bacon, fresh dill, sourdough

croutons, house lemon parmesan dressing

smoked salmon (gf) 13

arugula, farm greens, pickled onion, fresh radish,

edamame, purple cabbage, honey ginger dressing

**all dressings are homemade, gluten free

wraps* [ whole wheat ]

*chips and/or side salad available upon request

buttermilk chicken + avocado 13

all-natural chicken breast, bacon, greens, avocado,

homemade buttermilk ranch dressing

turkey + cheese b.l.a.t. 13.5

havarti, bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato, homemade

buttermilk ranch dressing

caesar salad wrap (vegetarian optional) 11

house caesar salad, parmesan cheese, bacon,

sourdough croutons



[ all items made to order, every time ]

beverages

hot beverage size options: 12 oz + 16 oz

iced beverage size options: 16 oz + 24 oz

milk alternatives +1 [ oat, almond ]

coffee + espresso [ counter culture ]

espresso 4

americano 4.5/5/5.5

cortado 3.75

cappuccino 4

flat white 4

latte 4.5/5/5.5

mocha 5.5/6/6.5

drip kaffe 3.5/4

iced kaffe 4.5/5

syrups + sauces

house infused honey lavender syrup 1

house honey cinnamon 1

house madagascar vanilla syrup 1

white chocolate sauce 1

caramel sauce 1

VESTER fresh pressed juice

fresh pressed orange juice 6

tea [ rishi botanicals ]

matcha latte 5/5.5/6

spiced chai latte 5/5.5/6

traditional black iced tea 4/4.5

organic tea leaves 4

hong kong milk tea [lavender optional] 4.5/5/5.5

house specialty

camo 5.5/6/6.5

hot chocolate 4/4.5

spicy honey latte 5.5/6/6.5

[ INQUIRE FOR SEASONAL DRINK SPECIALS! ]


